Commercial over 10,000sqft

Palace Inn and Suites

SIP walls:
6 3/8” panels with 5 5/8” core

Extreme Panel Technologies
Palace Inn & Suites
Inver Grove, MN
Commercial > 10,000sqft

Payson District Ranger Station

SIP walls:
6” EPS panels

SIP roof:
10” EPS panels

Energy Panel Structures
U.S. Forest Station / Payson District Ranger Station
Payson, AZ
SIP roof:
12" EPS panels

Point Defiance Zoo - Aquarium

High Performance

Premier Building Systems
Point Defiance Zoo - Aquarium
Tacoma, WA
Commercial > 10,000sqft
Thunderbird/Wren Half Way House

SIP walls:
6” EPS panels

Energy Panel Structures/Max Gray Construction
Thunderbird / Wren Half Way House
Duluth, MN
Commercial < 10,000sqft

Carolina Timberworks Shop

SIP walls:
6-1/2" EPS

SIP roof:
10-1/4" EPS

Murus Company
Carolina Timberworks Shop
West Jefferson, NC
Commercial < 10,000sqft

Central Valley Fire Station

SIP roof:
10 ¼” R-Control SIPs with Foam-Control EPS

Big Sky R-Control
Central Valley Fire Station
Belgrade, MT
Commercial < 10,000sqft

Mohs Contracting Offices and Shop

SIP walls:
8" EPS panels

Mohs Contracting / Energy Panel Structures (EPS)
Mohs Contracting Offices and Shop
Owatonna, MN
Commercial < 10,000sqft

Parkvue Flats Clubhouse

SIP walls:
6” EPS panels

SIP roof:
8” EPS core

Copeland Building Corp. / Energy Panel Structures (EPS)
Parkvue Flats Clubhouse
Burnsville, MN
Commercial < 10,000sqft

Walk Ons Sports Bistro

SIP walls:
9,072 sq. ft. of 6" EPS panels

SIP roof:
9,568 sq. ft. of 10" EPS panels

Premier Building Systems
Walk Ons Sports Bistro
Edinburg, TX
Commercial < 10,000sqft

Weaver Commons-Okoboji Summer Theatre

SIP walls:
8-9/16": 7/16" OSB / 7-3/8"EPS-1# / 3/4" OSB or 3/4"
CCX-.016 Aluminum

SIP roof:
10-9/16": 7/16" OSB / 9-3/8"EPS-1# / 3/4"OSB

Energy Panel Structures (EPS)
Weaver Commons-Okoboji Summer Theatre
Okoboji, IA